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Lite Out of Doors.

The illustrations this iinonth are stg-
gestive of 11fe ont of doors. It s fluitt
in order for SI NSlttNt ta lie an advocate
of life iii the pure air aud briglit siln
shine. In ournmoretiorthernetines there
is a danger of acquiring a habit of indue
life, especially during«the winter months
Witla the younger follks this may flot 1*
true ta the saine degree as with older
people, but it is more or less true with ail
Now that tue springwith itswarm breeze,
is again with us, let us fling wide open oui
doors and leave aur dwellings as often
as oce can and lji e near ta nature. Il i,
well we should, for a tinte at least, relax
our grip .somiewhat ou business and tan
aur thouigh.s in ather directions nearert,
natuire's heart.
"The world je too inueh with us ; tate and me

Getting aiid spend iug, me tuy maste nur power,
Little we lice in nature that is ours.,'

1 fou r pal icyltalders would make friend'
witx atot of doars,'' they would lite
langer ta enjay the fruîits af their policy
rarnistgs and have stili greater enî .oy-
tuent iiifle. Live ita the stînshitîr

That Essemy-Neglect.

Recetxtly tîtere litas conte ta aur notice
an uinustually large number aI cases wlrere
nieta have stîrdeîîly died and Ieft their
fanailies it destitute circumstances. lu
ont particular instance the wjdow ws
tiat apprised af her'destitutiast ulitil the


